Deborah E. Cary
March 1, 1958 - January 11, 2022

Deborah Elizabeth Cary, age 63, passed away Tuesday, January 11, 2022, in Columbia,
Tennessee.
Deborah was born March 1, 1958, to the late William Haynes and Patricia Couzner
Haynes in Lansing, Michigan.
If you knew Deborah, you knew she had a determined spirit. When she set her mind to
something, she was determined until she’s mastered it. The experience of her learning
how to mow her lawn was a very rewarding trade. Deborah basked in the fruits of her
labor knowing she has accomplished a big task. That also ties into her competitive nature,
Deborah loved to bowl. So much so that she joined two bowling leagues, including one
with her husband, and every Tuesday morning she would bowl with the girls. When
Deborah took time for herself to unwind you could always find her sunbathing by her pool
on a sunny day or inside catching her favorite Westerns with John Wayne with her two
little sidekicks, Peanut and Cashew.
She is survived by her loving husband of 27 years, Kenneth Cary; sister: Karrie Baker;
niece: Jessica Mutzman; and nephew: Jeffery Baker.
Williams Funeral Home is assisting the family with arrangements. Condolences can be
given to the family by visiting www.williamsfh.com
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We are saddened at our loss. Debbie was always eager to learn new things, and
help out with what she could, when ask. She also enjoyed being included in card
games when ever we visited and played cards. She loved Ken, his family and
their dogs. She will be missed. Our prayers continue for Ken, Delbert, and the
rest of family for strength from the loses the endured since April of last year. Love
all of you more then you think. Z and Tom
Zelma and Tom - January 19 at 04:51 PM
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Ken I am so sorry to hear of Debbie’s passing..
I am so blessed to have met her and blessed with her out
going personality. Keeping you and your family in my
thoughts and prayers…

Christina Cummins - January 17 at 10:28 AM
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My deepest condolences to Mr Ken and the rest of Mrs
Debbie family

Jason Adamson - January 16 at 10:17 PM

